PERFORMANCE HORSE

N E W P RO D U C T

COOL
GI
(Pellet)

FOR all types
of equine
athletes

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
High levels of fibre. High quality fibre sources maintain a
healthy gut and provide beneficial fibre calories and energy.
High fat content. Contributes high levels of cool calories from
plant sources; maintains and develops body condition
and provides energy to working horses; adds palatability and
improves hair and hoof condition.
Contains 100% organic trace minerals.
For increased bio-availability of those nutrients essential for
immune response, hoof health, bone and cartilage development.
Extremely low NSC level. Reduced starch and sugar (NSC)
diet using specialty ingredients. Safer for growing and older
horses or those with metabolic issues and sugar sensitivities.
Pre & Pro Biotics – Yea-Sacc® 1026 and Pulse 500.
Together, these products work as both a pre-biotic; feeding
existing bacteria and a pro-biotic; adding more beneficial bugs
to the gut. This works to stabilize the gut, reduces digestive
upsets, and maximizes nutrient digestion and absorption.
Contains Sel-Plex®. This naturally occurring form of Selenium
is non-toxic and has antioxidant properties; proven to
strengthen the immune system and reproductive function;
increases performance and exercise tolerance, and enhances
overall heart and muscle health.
Contains high levels of Vitamin E.
A powerful antioxidant to enhance immune response,
optimize nerve and muscle function and improve tissue
regeneration after strenuous exercise.
Added B-vitamins.
Boosts vitamin intake for horses in high stress or high
activity situations when requirements are elevated.

PERFORMANCE HORSE

N E W P RO D U C T

PERFORMANCE FEED

Cool
GI
(Pellet)

FOR all types
of equine
athletes

Masterfeeds Cool GI is the ultimate feed for horses that require extremely low levels
of starch and sugar (NSC) in a grain diet. Safe for all age groups but geared towards
a higher performance animal to provide top shelf nutrition, alongside a cool energy
source. Packed with organic trace minerals at 100% inclusion, B-vitamins and pre and
pro-biotics, this ration will not only contribute to a healthy gut, strong immune system
and great body condition, but will also support optimum growth and performance.
Ideal for those challenged by metabolic issues. A great choice for any horse owner.
FEEDING DIRECTIONS:

This feed contains added Selenium at 0.5 mg/kg.

Feed 0.5 to 1 kg per 100 kg body weight along
with good quality hay.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

* Feeding rates may vary depending on forage quality
and horse’s activity level.

Masterfeeds has a long and successful
history of delivering quality equine
nutrition products and services to horse
owners, backed by a national network of
resources you can depend on.

PERFORMANCE HORSE NUTRITION
NEEDS ARE VERY SPECIFIC. SPEAK
WITH YOUR MASTERFEEDS
EQUINE ACCOUNT MANAGER
FOR IN-DEPTH INFORMATION ON
OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE FEEDING.

Net Weight 25 kg
Product #: 605646

Crude Protein (minimum)........................... 13.0%
Crude Fat (minimum)................................... 8.0%
Crude Fiber (maximum)............................. 20.0%
Calcium (actual)............................................ 0.8%
Phosphorus (actual).................................... .0.6%
Magnesium (actual)...................................... 0.3%
Sodium (actual)......................................... 0.35%
Copper...................................................30 mg/kg
Manganese............................................95 mg/kg
Zinc......................................................115 mg/kg
Vitamin A (minimum)...................... 11,300 IU/kg
Vitamin D (minimum)........................ 1,125 IU/kg
Vitamin E (minimum)........................... 400 IU/kg
Biotin....................................................1.1 mg/kg
Riboflavin...............................................40 mg/kg
Thiamine................................................25 mg/kg
Lysine.......................................................... 0.55%
Methionine................................................... 0.2%

